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Yellow Jack.
Yellow fever has broko out at For.

htindina, Florida. Several deaths
have occurred from it.

Another beniooratio Victory.
The Democrats of California in tno

tecent election, carried the State, and
have about thirty majority in the
Legislaturo on joint ballot. This
docures a Democratic United States
Senator in placo of Sargeant, one of
Grant's henchmen. California is a

Democratic State, and was carried for
Mayes in the last Presidential olec-
tion, by the most glaring frauds.

The Southern Hebrew.
The first number of the above journ.

a], published at Charleston, S. C., has
been received. It is an eight pago
paper, neatly gotten up, and filled
With very readable matter. It is
published, as its name implies, in the
interest of the Jews, and will doubt-
less receive a hearty support from
that class of our citizens.

The Pre sident to Visit C olumbia.
The City Council of Columbia has

formally invited the President and
Cabinet to visit, Columbia, and it is
said that Governor Hampton has as-

furances from the President that he
will do so in January or February
next. If the President accepls the
invitation, it is proposed to assemble
at Columbia a few thousand rod shirts,
and give to the President a welcome,
such as has not boon accorded him
elsewIhero.

Governor Hampton in Illinois.
Governor Hampton had a vecry fine

i-oception at .Rockford, .illinois, and
made a splendid Apoech. Although
he had benn thro'ntened' aTh aIssassis

ii V h..V8V , anony%

publish, next week, the most initerest,
lng portion of' his speech.

The Eastern War.
'The Russians and Turks still con,

tinue to slaughter each other. The
Russians have laid seigo to Plevna,
and after a fearful loss of life succeeded
in taking one of the Turkish rodouibts,
which was thought to be the key to
success. But to the contrary, they
have just entered upon their work,
and after sever'al assaults, in which
they were repulsed with groat loss,
they are no nearer the captuire of
Plevna than when they first laid seigo
to it.

The Chronicle and Constitutionalist.
We call attention to the priospectus

of this able and worthy journal, which
appears in our columns this week.
The Chronicle and Constitutionalist
was a devoted friend to South Caroli,
na during her benighted days of RIad-~
loalism, struck many sturdy blows for
our deliverance, and deserves a hearty
and liberal support from South Caro-
linians.

The Whipping Post.
The Grand Jury of Abboville, at the

recent term of Court for that County,
recommended the restoration of tho
whipping post. The Greenville News
and Abbeville Medium favor the pro-
position, and say it will diminish crime
and as a proof of the assertion, con-
trast the amount of clime now with
that previons to the abolition of the
whipping post. We do not believe
the abolition of the whipping post
waa the cause of the increase of crime.
It was, in our opinion, the emancipa%
tion of the negro, and the whipping
post will have no more terrors for
him than the cells of a pison. The
ohain--gang is a better remedy for the
penitentiary convicts, and as for those
confined in jail, the Sheriff should .be
authorised to let them out to work
for responsibl4 parties. This course,
we think, will prove more efficacious
than the restoration of the whipping

-ryone will commend the tone
oftheo Sj* t made by the President
at"iMar Oblo His words were as

nost to the Bou*th as tbey were gener'-
,and will And a hearty retsponase in

Trip to Coimbia.
We paid Columbia a short visit last

week, and while there drew for the
County Treasurer $1,455.08, the full
amount of the apportionment of the
State appropriation to tis County for
free school purposes. This is the first
year that the appropriation has been
paid in full in many, and is only an-

other striking evidence of the bone-
fits of Democratic rule. Besides vis.
iting the office of State Treasurer, we
visited the office of Comptroller Gen-
cral and Secretary of State, and al-
though, the heads of these depart-
monts were not in, wo found their
clerks to be the most courteous and
obliging gentlemen we have met in an

official capacity, for many a day.-
Any information desired, was not only
willingly given, but the officiali put
themselves to trouble to obtain it It
is a source of much gratification to
transact busiiess at the Stato Capital
now, but before the change it was

provoking and disgusting in the ex-
trein e.

Columbla was remarkably dull.-
There were no strangers in the city,
besides many of the residents were
off on a mountain trip, which caused
the city to havo the appeartanco of a

country town. Wo found ill the
special committees appointed by tho
Legislature in session, and up to their
eyes in business. Tho investigating
committee is still delving down into
the corruptions of the pNast, and prom,
i6es the public in duo time some rich
developments. Tho bond committee
had their coats off and woro hard at
work, with great piles of bonds and
coupons beforo them. They are of
opiAion that they will malie expensos.
The committee to investigato the
conduct and management of the penal
and charitablo instiLutions, were inter
viewing Beverly Nash as to his man,
1gementt of the Orphan Asylum, and
were evidently striking a large mine
of corruption. The old sin ner was
sweating andl squirming under01 thec
pressure. The~committee to inivesti-
gate the affairs of' the CIolmibia canal
wvas also in session, and each comnmits
tee seemed to be doing thir whole
duty thoroughly and fearlessly.

Our Metals and Minerals.
Asbestus, Mica and Garnet has been

discovered in this County, in consd
orablo quantities, an)d an asbestuis
mino, a fewv miles wvest of this plaice,
has recently changed hands with the
prospect of its being wvorked in a short
time. Gold, iron and lead, have been
discovered in small quantities, and
there is scarcely any doubt but what
these valuable metals exist in large
and paying quantLit ies, if properly
worked. Besides these metals and
minerals, we have a fine soil, a health.
ful climate and pure water. No sect ion
of country has been mo(re abundantly
blessed by nature, and all we lack of
boeeoming a wealthy and independent
popJle is the introduction of capital
and the proper kind of immigrants.
Let us have this and Pickens will soon
become the wealthiest and most pros,
porous county in the State.

Since wvriting the above, Captain
Lewis, Clerk of Court, has brought to
our office, sp)ecimens of a bed or mine
of asbostus discovered on Mrs. Laura
Baker's plantation, one milo and a
half from this lace. Tho1 bed is
thought to be inexhaustable, and is
located in a place ensy of access, and
wvhich can be easily wvorked. We are
also informed that Mr. R. K. Pace has1
leased an asbestus bed to Mr'. Thrash.
er, of Central Station, who pr'oposes
to work it right off. There seems to be
quito an excitement about asbestus in
this place at this time, and nearly
every body is prospecting.

A corresp)ondent of the Cincinnati
Enqutirer at Washington writes that
the Louisiana returninig board have
virtually the control of the New Or-
leans Customhouse. King, the Collec.
tor, is a mere figure head, white Ans
derson' the special deputy wich poweor,
is the collector. WVells commands
-next the surveyorship of the p)ort, and
has a couple ot sons in his employ
drawing government pay. But, al,
though it is a violation of civil setvice
reform ordo-s, Sherman dare not ob-
ject, or he wvould have done so long
ago, as the fact has boon reported to
him. Kenner is the real navy officer,
while Lewis holds the commisson.--
That fixes three of the four returners,
and all Sherman has got to do now is
to fix Cassnave, whose fidelity to
Sherman and Hayes has nearly made
him a banikrupt. Ho, too, will leave
for Washington in a day or two.

Speights' "hashery" at Greenville
in the t.ravelor'g paradise.

More Light on Dark Deeds.
Niles G. Parker, Treasurer of this

Stato for the first four years of Radi-
Dal rule, has in an interview with a

reporter of the New York Wold, made
ai clean breast, and thrown much light
upon the dark deeds of the plunderers.rhe interview is too long for our

Dolumns, but we give the following
summary from inho World, which
Dovors all the points in the confession:
As the Scuth Carolina legislative

and financial transactions were inton,
tionally muddled for cight'years it
becomcs a matter of no slight difficul.
y for the uninitiated to learn exactlywhat offences were committed. A
AtumnAary of the charges contained in
.he confession of' the Stato treasurer,
Niles G. Parker, published yesterday,
m ill be found therefore a valuo.
IDanicl I1. Cihamberlain, Attorney

Jeneral of the State cf South Carolina
rom 1868 until 1872, and Governor of
'he same Stato from 1874 until 1876,
k charged with tho following off'en,
:es:
1. Thati he, in his capacity of Attor-
ney General ar.d logal adviser (if the
government, authorized and approvedall the financial acts passed by the
Legislature during his term of offico,
geierally dratting the bills preeited
himself.

2. That, among other improper acts
so passed, bills authoriziIg tie issue
of bonds to an unknown but extrava.
gant amount were blindly voted upon
by ignorat legislativo assemblies at
his instigation and drection.

3. That lie advised the sale of con,
version bonds inl the market, in direct
violation of the provisions of the Con-
vcrsionl act, whicb declared that these
bonds should only be issued for the
redemption of the State seurities.

4. That, he was a hirgo stockholder
in the Marine and River Phosphat.e
Miling Company and in the Green-
villo and Columbia Railroad, inl con-
nection with which notoriously dis-
reputable bills wei'c lobbied through
the Legislaturc by his associates and
immediatO dipen-lents.

5. That lie made a dlishonorable
agreementL withi the financial agent of
the State to shiare in allI commiiissions
receiv~ed by said a gen)t.

6. That to received $2,000 directly
fromu Parker for his connection withI
some tinknown but implied disrepu-
table transact,ion.

7. That as a member of the finan-
cial board ho audited among ot her
dishonest climis that of~the fin ancial
agent. knowingt them to be lraudlulcait
or excessive in amount.

8. That as Attorney General and
G overnor, he sufftered g~rOSS olfenices to
be comnmit ted by Ihis associates wit h,
out protest, and that his final tardly
acti"n was half-hearted and partial.

II. II. KimIIptoni, the State finanmcial
agent from 1868 unt.il 1876, is charged
withI: -

L. Obtaining his commission as
agent by a dishonorable agreement
with Chainberlaini and Park er, mem-
bors of thle financial boarid.

2. IIolding stock in the Greenvillo
and Cvlumbia Railroad and lobbying
disreputable bills for its benefit th rough
the Logislature.

3. Lobbying a number of' financial
measures by corrup)t means through
the Legislature.

4. Preparing a fraudulent set of~
books and presenting a dishonest
claim to the financial board for audit.

John. J. Patterson, United States
Senator for South Carolina, elected in
1872, is charged wvith prlobable embezzlement. of the stock of the Blue Ridge
Railroad Company, while acting as
its prosident, anid wit,h drawinig orders
uipon~the State treasurer' for scrip~tohe uisedl in bribing members of the
Legislature arnd for other dishonest
p)uriposes.
Frank J. Moses, Speaker of the

IIouse of R?epresentativyes from 1868
until 1872, and Govern.r of South
Carolina from 1872 till 1874, is charged
with tho fraudulent issue, ats speaker,
of legislative pay certificates, acid
wvith hiin ng acnd counselli ngr a brec
of trtust. ec

Scott, Cardozo, Dunn, Nengle,lIIurley, Crows anmd others are charged
with abetting and couintenancinig the
cimproper mneasuLires of t ho Rin1g.
U. S. DIr ECTIVEs AND STIrI~hUNT-

ERs.-WVo thinik the Uniited States
Government is in a small bus:noss em.
ploying an army of men of (doubtful
character to hunt and prosecute the
mountain whiskey distillers. We
think no jury sh..uld convict a man
charged with any crime unless t hero
are stunicient witnesses besides them.
it would be little less than a~crime to
convict a citizen alone up)on the evi-
donco of these uniscrupulIous witnesses.
-Abbovillo Pr:ess & Bzannet.

SArT LAKla CrrY, U-rAH, Sept 11--
JTohn Taylor, President ct the Twelve
Mor mon Apostles, anid acting Presi-
dent of the Mormon Church, wvill re-
tain that position ucntil a new Priesi-.dent is elected, iIe was shot at Nau-
voo at the time Joseph smit.h was
killed, and is a bitter Mormon.

The crops about Huodges and Green
wood in Abhoville county 4'ave been
nearly destroyed by drought, scareely

any norn or notten, in tht etin

Says General Joe Hawley: "I find
no trouble in getting along with Con-
federate soldiers. Mon who went into
the war with the fooling at their
heart's core that they were in the
right have a bond of' union between
thom. Whon we find men who live
up to their ideas of honor and right,
we shouldn't ask them to get down un
their knees or ask then to take back
anything."

Relief Without a Doctor.
Though we would by no means be under-

stood as deprecating, but rather as recom-

mending, professional aid in disease, there:are
multitudes of instances when it is neither ne,

cessary or easy to obtain. A family provided
with a comprehensive household specific like
Ilostertter's Stomach Bitters, is possessed of
a medicinal resource adequate to most. emergen
cies in which medical advice would be other-
wise needful. That sterling tonic and <or-
rective invariably remedies, and is authorita-
tively recommended for debility, indigestion,
liver disorder, an irregular habit. of body, uri-
nary and uterine troubles, incipient rheuia
tisni and gout, and many other ailments of
frequent occurrence. It. eradicates and pre-
vents intermittent and remittent fevers, re-
lieves mertal despondency, checks premature
decay, and invigorates the nervous*and mus-
cular tissues. Sleep, fdigestion and appetite
are promoted by it, and it is extremely useful
in overcoming the effects of exhaustion and
exposure.

Keowee Lodge, No. 79. A. F. M.

4 TIlE REGULAR MONTITLY MEET-
' ING OF KEOWEE LODGE, No. 79,

A.-. F.-. M%.-. will take place onlithe
FinsT MONDAY in OCTOBER next. The at-
tendance of all the members is earnestly de-
sired. Rt. A. CHILD, V. M.

W. T. 'rowEN, Secretary.
NOTICE TO CREIDITORS AND DEBTORS

All pers 'ns having dke m11ands against the
Estate of ALFRED MeCRitARY, d,censed,
will present tiem properly prove(l; and those
indebted will make payment. to the under-
signed by 31st. September, 1877.

J. J. LEWIS, Adrr'r.
sept 13, 1877 1 3
0IE TOCREDITORS AND iiEIITOIISN All persons hving demands against the

Estate of A. J. STEWART, (iceise(d, will
present. them properly proved; and those in-
debted will make payment to the undersigned
by 31st September, 1677

J. J. EWIS, Adiv'r.
sept 13, 1877 1 3

NOTICE OF FINAL STL3ET
Noice is hereby given to all persi'ons in,

Sei'estedl. that I will ap)ply to WV. GI. Fiel,
.Judge Prtobat e of P'ickenus Couty, fori leave
to niaike a .Finial Set ilemient with myi wa;rds,
LiZZIE TllOl AS, R. M1. STEWART et
ail. on the 20th daly oft Oct obeir neSxt, anid
ask to be d ischairged the.refrom as Guar;idiatn.

J. .E. IIAGOOD, Guaidiani.
sept 20, 1877 ')5

Notice !
ALL persons indebt ed to me by NOTE 0or.n ACCO()UNT', iil pleas:ie come& for'ward'

and set tie, on or before thle '20t hi day of ( )-
tober, or they will find their atcemiiits in the
hiands of a T'rial JuLst ice. I amt going to
msake ai change ini miy buinessC5 and miust
settle up all old accounts. Very r'espect''ully,

T1ilOS. N. IIUNTEII.

Lihei'fy, S. C. Sept. 17, 1877 '2 4

Established in 1860.

T lIE FALL TERlM begins8September 12th,
and conitinules 20) wee,ks.

The Spring Termi begins January 30, andI
closes about 17th of Jtune.
TERMs PER HALF SEssloN OF FIVE tONTils.

Board and Tuition, $, 90 00
hioar'd, T1uit ion and M usic, 11.3 00
Board, Tuition, Mlei and German

(oir French) 1 24 00)
Board, NIlusic, Gei'man andl Driawing 1 85 00

Locat ion unhsuripass5ed for healhhifulness.
A resident Physician is employed by the
school, whose services aire fr'ee to p)upils.A German Professoi' pi'esides over the
MuIsic and German (aepart ments.
Payments made in four installments
Rev. A. WV. LAMtAn will meet, pupils at any

point and( take chiai'ge of them. For further'
particulars and catalogue, addr'ass.

I1ev. A. WI,ALAAR,
Or Prof. WV. S. D)Ut 11AM,

C. C. and A.R1. R., Blythewood P.O0., S. C.

sept20, 1877 y

Take the- Best !
1877-78,

{'jONSOIiDATED MARCHI 17'r, 1877, 18
Uthe Oldest and liest Newspaper pib--

lishiesi in thle Souithl. Is t lhe only Newispa1pci' I
published in the City of A ugusta--thte lead-
ing Railway and M%aniufactu:ring centre of 1
the South-and the only Newspapeir pub-.
lishied in Eastern Georgia. The Chronicle & 2Constitutionalist has a very large dailf in-
creasing circulalion in the States of Georgia,
Southl Gar'olina and Northi Carolina, and
reaches every class of readler's-merchants
farm'neis, p)rofessi onal men antd working mien,I
andI is a most valuable adlveriti1sting med iumi.
TIlE DAlIbY 'hironiicle & Constituttiona1li5t '1

puiblisheSsall the currenCtt neLws of thle day, 'J
receives all the reports of' the Associuated
Press, andh special dispatches fromi WVashinrg-
on, Atlanta, Columbhia. and all Bthter poinitsof intecrest, supplemented by correspondeince.It gives full coummierei r'epor'ts of' dlomestic s
atnd for'ei gan rk ets, of' all local atnd' South - e
ern miat terts, and ed itoia l commtnent uIpona f
public affairs. TIerns $10) for 12 monthts,$5 for (;, $2,5n for 3, and( $1 for 1 month,
postaige paiid b)y uts.
TIlE TlRI.W EEKhY Chronicle & Consti-

tut ionaiit contains two day's news of (lie
Daily, Terms: $5 for 12 nmonths, $2.50 for 6,
postage paid( by us.
TIlE WEEK(LY Chronicle & Constitution.

alist is a mattmothi slieer, and the lar'gest and
hiandsomttest Weekly published in the South.
It contains all the tnews of (lie week--- tele,
graphic, local, edit orial, miscellancous-and
carefully prepared reviews of the market.-
This edition is gotten up for circulation among
planters and others living in the country.
Terms: $2 for 12 months, $1 for 6, postage -

paidi by us.
Thle Chronicle & Oonst.itutionalist is the -

paper for the mei'chant., the planter, the

lawyer, thie mtechanic, the polttician. it. is a I
paper for the office, (lie counting room andti

the family circle. Specimien copies sent free.

Address, WAL81- & WRIGHIT, R
Man.gers. Angnnt.,1(Ia.

VEGETINE
SUE RESTS WELL.
SOTH POLAND, Me., Oct. 11, 1876.Mr. H. R. STVNs--Duar Sir: I have beensick two years with tle liver complaint, andluring that time have taken a great injnylifferent medicines, b~ut none of them did meIny good. I wao restless nights, had no ap-petite. Since taking the VOISTINN I restwell and relish my food. Can recommend'he VEGETINE for what it has done for me.-Vours rospectfully,

Mrs. ALBERT RICKER-Witness of the above.
Mr. 0. M. VAUGHN, Medford, Mass.

VEGETINE.
Thousands will bear testimony (and do itroluntarily) that VECETINE is the best medi-

,al compound yet placed before the publicFor renovating and purifying the bloDd,- era-
licating all humors, impurities or poisonoussecretions from the system, invigorating and
strengthening the system, debilitated by dis~ease; in fact, it is, as many have called it,"The Great llealth Restorer-"

SAFE AND SURE.
MR. 11. R. ST-VENS; In 1872 your VEG-rIN. was recommended to me, and yieldingto the pesrsiasions of a friend, I consented to

try it. At the tin:o I was suffering from
general debility and nervous prostration, su-
perinduced by overwork and irregular h'b-
its. Its wonderf*ul strengthening and cura-
ive properties seemed to affect my debiTitated
system from the fiost dose, and under its
persistent use I rapidly recovered, gaining
more than health and good feeling. Since
then I have not hesitated to give VEGETINK
my most unqualified indorsement as being a
sate, sure and powerful agent in promotinghealth and restoring tihe wasted system to
new life and energy. VEGETINE is the onlymedicine I use, and as long as I live I never
expect to find a better. Your. truly,

W. II. CLA11K,120 Monterey street, Allegheny, Pa.

VEGETINE.
The following letter from Rev. G.W. Mans-

field, formerly pastor of the Metlhodist Epis,copal church, Ilyde Pari, and at present set-
tled in Lowell, must convince every one who
reads his letter of the wonderful curative
qualities otf VimtTIN.: as a thorofigh cleanser
and puriier ot he blood-

IHn>E PARnK, MaJss., Fib. 15, 1Q76.
Mr. 11. It. S'rI:v':s-.ear Sir; About ten

years ago my health failed through tie de-
pleting effects of dyspepsia; nearly a yearlater I was attacked by typhoid fever in its
worst formi. it. settled in my back and took
the forn of a large deep seated abscess, which
was fitleen months in gathering. I had two
surgical operations by lie best skill in the
State, but received no permianent cure. I suif,
fered great paiii at tiines, and was constantly
weakened by a profuse discharge. I also
lost smiallI pieces ot bone1 at (ditferen t t imes .

Matters rana oni t hus about se ven years, till
May, 1874, when ai friend recommiended mte
to go to yVour~otlice antd talk with you of the
viin e of EVE:mTrIN .

By whiat I sawv and heard I1 gained sonme
cotidencace in Vi-:a wi-I ..

I coin tmencel3 t ak itng it soon after', but felt
worse friomn its effects; st ill I persevered andl
soon1 felt it was be nefit ing miie in ot her re -

pets. Yet I did not see t lhe result s 1 desired,till I had takeni it fait h fully for little imore
han a year, whlen the ditliculty in the bacek
was cured, anid for nine monthus I have en-
j oyed lie best of hecalth

I have ini thbat iime gained 25 pounds of
flesh, being hieavier than ever betore ini my
life, and I was never inore able to performai
labor t hant now. Duarinag thle past fewv weeks
I had a SCiOttulouis swellinrg as large as may
list g:aher on anothlaer part of my body.I
took Vi.:; itVifithIifully anmd it rem)oved it
level withI the suriface ini a month. I think I
should hiave b).eaen tured ot mty am ai mrulet

sooner if. I hand taken lareger doses, atter hav-
ing become accustomie i to its effects.

Let your patrions t rouibled withI scrofutia or
kidney disease understand thait it tazkes tm
to cure chronic diseases, and if they wil
patientlty take, V t;rian-Tn:, it will, in my jundg,ment, cure ih em. WithI great obligat ioos r'
amt, yours ver.y tin ly,

Ii. W. MANSFIEI;D,
Pastor of thle Met hodist E. Church.

Veglliune
Prtepared by

H. R. STEVENJS, Boston Mass.
VEGETINE is Sold by All Druggists,

sept 13, 1877 1 4

Main-St. Greenville S. C.

Elardware, Cutlery, GRuns,Pistols, &c.

PINE TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, A

SECIA LTY.

laur Iron and1 St eel;

BlacksinithI's, Carpenter's and Mechanic's
Tools:

iiuiers5 Hiardware of every dlescript ion;

Vagon andh Carriage Materials;

L full line of Best Quality Leather and Rub-
ber Belting, always in stock;

Agenuts for
'airbanks Standard Scales;
'le IIall Safe and Lack Cormpany;
lhe -Taylor" Cotton Gin;
ticker's PatIent. Alaurm Money Drawer-
iso, for the Celebrated Shanberger Horse

and Mule Shoes.
We are prepared to sell Sweedes Iron at
e lowest quotations front any imrkets, and
till propose to duplicate invoicea from North -

rn Jobbing IIouses, adding only actual
ogt.WIIKINS, WILLIAMS & CO.

Greenville, d. C.
Sept 0, 1877 52 6m

4TOTIICE OF FINALI SETTLEMENT.
. Notice is hereby given to all persons
rterested in thme Estate of J. B. Clay.

2n, deceased, that I will apply to WV. (I.

'ietd, .Judlge of Probate for Pickens Oounty,

or leave to make a Final Settlement of the

;state of said dleceasedl on the 2d (lay of

)ctober next, and ask to be discharged there-.

romi as Administratrix, with will annexed.
NAOu MI L. CLA~YTON, Admn'x.aug830, 1877 - 51 5

[ERSONS htaving demandis against saId
L.

Estate, will present them to the underR

igned on or before thme 2d October nezt. pro.

>erly proved for ppmnent. Those Indebted

o sa.d Estate will make payment by that
imo.

NAOMI L. CLAYTJN, Adm'x.aug 80..1877 ra1 r6

Sheriff'! $ale
STATE OF SOUTH *ROLINA. '

PtOKEN8 COUNTAf
YB irtue of a deoretal ordef to me direct.ed b6Y Thotr peon H. Cooke, Judge of thoEighth Judicial Circult, I will sell on theFirst Mondoy in October next, at PlokensCourt House, between the legal hours of sale,the follo*lnF property, to wiAll that Piede, Parcel and Tract of Land,situated In Pickens Cout, South Cqr1A.on waters of George's, reekd and,aooinlatid of Ashmore, R. E. Bow Stradl A

rhacksen, Dalton, and 0oe1 . eW ZeDefendant: coutaIulng Two Ruin 'ed aodFifty Acres, more or less, and compbsid.ofseparate tracts of land pdrohased by let$ad.ant from 8. H. Bowen and John Thalstonand Tilman Miller, to the Deeds fron wicitparties to the Defendant., refereuce Is dlrdotedfor a more particular discription of the same,it being the tract of land on which the Do.fendant, now resides Sold at the suit of W.Ii. Perry, against L. T. Adington, to foreclose O

mortgage.
TERMS OF SALE-One half of the pur*,chase money to be pid in cash, the balanceon a credit -of six months from the day ofsale, the credit portion to be secured by amortgage of the pi emises, and to bear interestat th ie rate of fifteen per cent per annuiruntil paid.
Purchasers to pay extra for deed and

mortgage.
JOAB MAULDIN, x.p.u.sept 6, 1877 62 4

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,

PICKENS COUNTY.
virtue of an execution to me directed,B will sell to the highest bidder beforethe Cotrt House door, during the legal hours

of sale, on Saieday in October next,
One Piece or Parcel of Laud, lying on Sa-

ltida River, in lickeus County, supposedtocontain Two llundred Acres. more or less,adjoining lands of Robert Trotter, Williarm
Mlaylield and othe's; levied on as the propverty of C. A. Carson, at the suit of James
Lewis.
T is RMS CxSH1. Purcbasers. to pay extra

for titles.
JOAB MAULDIN, s.P C..

sept 6, 1877 52 4

The State of South Carolina.
Counay of Pickens.

IN TIlE CO0U10l' <)F PRORATE.
James M. Stewart, Plaintiff against AlcyNix, William Baker, ea..Defendants

Summnfs in Partition.
To the Defendants, Alcy Nix, William Baker,El izabeth hlunteri, Antgeline J inkens, James

lludsoni, Jacob M. Iludson, Richard Baker,
Ant hony linker, William Biker, James
Ll'aer, Lula Baker, Edai Baker, Mary 1101-
deon, Mlary A lexainder', Rtichard Stewart,
Nac Stewart, larriet .\.M\artin, Ada-
all ot hers to l'.aintifl' unknown, claiming
any interest ini the premises sought to be

OiU aehereby summonedl and required
to apeasr at theo Cour't of Probate to be

hioldenr at P'ickiens Court lionse on the 28thIday3 of Septemb)er, 1877, to show cause, if
any you c an, why thle Rea IliEsate of Richard
II. Bs .'i'e, decease'd, decr'Iibed in the corn-
pldant oft lhe Plainutiff' sho uld not be sold and
di s ribhut ed ais prayed tor in said compluaint.
daG iven unider' my hand and seal, this 13th

y of Auguast, 1877.* Wv. Gi. FIELD.
Judge Prame P'ickens County.

TO the absent J)efevnrnt, Alcy Nix, Wil
ham Blaker, .1hunes liaker, Mary. Hlolden,

.\Al i ne M. El lis, aind Maltothers, to Plaint itT
u nkr.own, having or td:ining any interest in
tlhe Reali Estate sought to be Parltitiopd i.athis act ion: Take not ice, thait tihe coIfpbiiDtlierein has been filed ini the otnce of' the Pn-..ba;te Judge for' salid ony oteproetherein mentironed Cotylo'teproe

EA Ili-LE, WELLS & TAYLOC,.
Plaintiff's Attorneys. Pickens, S. C..

aug 1(6. 1877 49 6 -

UN DElR
STATE ANAGEMIENT

And in daily operation over' 37 yeatrs-
1$1 ~5,O 0 o

FoR

TUESDAY, OCTOBE~R 16, and 27, 1877-'
KENTUO)KY

STATE ALI4OTMIENT
Or

$6G7,925 In, Prizes?i
1 Prize of $15,000
I Prize of -8,000
I Prize of5,0
1 Prizo of 2 500O
1 Pr'ize of' 2,500

1889 Other Prizes amounting to 44,925

Total, $67,925
Whole Tickets, $1.00; 50 Whole Tickets for

$15; 10t) Tickets, $00
Chart ered for educational Institutions....

Under Charter' no postponement can ever
occur. All prizes pail in full. Official list
ot drawn inmbers puablished in N. Y. Herald,
N. Y. Sun. and Louisville Courier Journal.

Circular's containing full particulars free.
Address SIMiMONS & D1CKINSON. 4
Jianeger's Office, 7:2 3d St.., Louisville, Ky.

!%,..imilar Allotments on the 16th and
last dtays of' every mont h duriing the year.
sept 13, 1877 1 4

NTICE 01F FINAL SETTL'1EMENTr.1. Not ice is hiereby given to all persons in..
terested, that I will apply to W' O.. Field,.
Jud(ge of P'robate for Pickens County, for
leave to make a Final Settlement of tihe
Estate of miy Ward Mary A. Montgomery, on
the 9th day of October next, and ask to be
dischiarged therefrom as Guiardlian.

R. E. HIOLCUMBE, Guardian.
sept 6, 1877 62 6
STOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMEN.

Notice is hiereby given to all persons
interested, that, I will apply to W. G.
Field, Judge Probate of' Pickens County, for
leave to make a Final Settlement of the Es..
tate of my Ward, Mary Williams, on the 2d
day of October next, and ask to be d'i arged
thterefromn as Guairdian.

G. F. ROBINSON, Guardian.
aug 30, 1878 61 6

\NOTICE OF FINAL 8ETrTLEMENT,
ter'eted, that. I will apyto W. 1.1eh,
Judge Probate Pickens County, for leave to
nmake a Findl Sot tlement of the Estate of mny
Ward,?T. H. Vaughn, on the 25th day of.
September next, aind ask to be disobarged
therefrom as Guardian.

A. M, QARRETT', Guardian.
aug 28, 1877 60 . 'A.J


